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: Chelsea Hardware Com pan \
The Old Firm with a New Name

CARVIN' (I THE TURKEY
with poor tools is annoying. Remember _
Everything in Hardware and Furniture
Here.

 A. B. CLARK. Pres. h. R. Sehoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec'yX -- WE are here to serve YOU - J
Expensive Looking
But Medium Briced

You can't surpass the value and style of a
j^*V\L n ORCKSI EK for the same price,
inis is one ol the secrets why we do such
a hijj corset business, and why so many of
onr patrons favor the

P(OYAl^WORCESTER.
CORSETS^

It matters not what your wants are. we
ha%e a ROYAL WORCESTER that »ill
meet every requirement.
Many customers buy two pairs at a time
and wear them alternately for the sake of
economy. They yet 100 per cent service
in this way.
Come in and let us prove this to you. New
styles now on display at S1.00. 52.00
52.50 and 53.00.

Corset Specialists and Commodious

Fitting Rooms at Your Service
t

W. P. SCHENK &. COMPANY

M \DE BEST WHITE BREAM

Mrs. N. \\ . Laird of Sylvan lakes
Brize at Farmers' Festival.

A t the Farmers’ Thanksgiving
Festival in Ann Arbor. Friday and
Saturday, Mrs. X. W. Lini of Syl-
van was awarded first prize for the
best loaf of white bread. The bread
was judged by Misses McMillan and
Hayes, teachers in the domestie
science department of the Ann Ar-
bor high school. The prize was a
book on uses of gasoline, retail price
live dollars, donated by Staoblor A-
Co.
The Saline Farmers’ club won the

banner for the finest society exhibit
oi fruits and vegetables. The ban-
ner was offered by Harry Douglass
of the Washtenaw (las Co.

IIip pri'/e for the best individual
exhibit was awarded to E. B. Man-
waring. who showed a choice collec-
tion of fruits and vegetables from
bis farm. The prize was a beautiful
mahogany music cabinet given by
Mack & Co.
The prize for the best bushel of

potatoes went to F. H. Ticknor, an
automobile robe, given by Benz Bros.
For the best 12 cabbages J. O.

Ganzhorn was awarded the prize do-
nated by Hagen & Jcdclc, a pair of
rubber boots.
K. B. Mamvaring also won t It e

prize for the best exhibit of apples,
a five dollar grocery order, given by
Kyor & Whitker. Mr. Manwaring’s
exhibit showed some very choice
specimens of this fruit, ami it was
by far the finest exhibit.
The best ten ears of corn were

shown by Mrs. William Kern, who
was awarded the 100 pounds of flour
given by the Michigan Milling com-
pany.
The heaviest chicken was shown

by William Kilpatrick, who was
awarded the prize of a horse blanket
donated by Hertler Bros.
The total receipts of the Festival

will be about 52,500.

THANKSGIVING DAY
PROCLAMATION.

J Thanksgiving Day is peculiarly J
Jan American festival. For goner !
I atioiLs the American people have I
•observed it. The old New Eng- {

{land Thanksgiving |)a> dates!
i back, we are told, to 1022; ami j
I've still delight in it. It is a joy- 1

I ous home-coming for the scatter- !
cd members of the family. They •

gather under the old roof-tree tl>{
feast and make merry. We go to!
church and give thanks to Al •

mighty God for all his blessings!
and mercies.
Today, we as a nation have toj

i f.v<v' not only thi- pru&fem of pro- ,
• serving our own sacred liberties. •
| but of making the world a safe J

{place to live in for the small na- J

j | tion as well as the great. Wet
| have gone to war for this right- 1
1 00 Us purpose. It is a purpose t
| worthy of our history and our*
{ best traditions. And may we not {
he thankful for the sturdy man-t
hood and the splendid womanhood j
that are ready to make the su- {
p rente sacrifice for the sake of I
human rights and human free- J
•loin 7 |

May God strengthen our arm •
and increase our courage, a n d |
may He keep us constant and!
Sloarifost until the victory thall <
he won. J

i Therefore. 1, Albert- E. Sleeper.!
J Governor of the State of Michi-I

FINDS BAND ON DUCK’S LEG - - -------- - ----- --- ---- -- -- - -- ----

( he I sea Hunter Gets Message From |

Eeeentrie Canadian.

George Barth, one of Chelsea’s
i most expert and successful hunters,
i recently was very much surprised to I

find a metal leg band on one of the
wild dueks which he had bagged.
I he hand bore the inscription,
"Count It All Jov,” on one side and 1

on the other the address. Box IS.!

Kingsville, Ontario.
Mr. Barth wrote to the address

given, hut has not received a reply
| although several weeks have elapsed
since he mailed his. letter.
1 in this connection it is interesting i

to note that a Lansing hunter re- j

ceiitly had a stmiliar experience near
WiUiumston, reported as follows in
the Enterprise:
A Lansing hunter shot a Mallard

•luck near the Three Lakes about
four miles north of town, one day
last week. On examining it he found
a silver band on one of its legs, the
band bore the name of a person in
Toronto, Ontario, and the words
“Ambassador for Christ.” There was
also a scripture reference on the
band.

I’RO-GERM ANS SPOTTED

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

Where Are They?
When the l ire gong rlangs where arc your Insurance

Policies? You protect your property with insurance,

hut what are you doing to protect your policies? You

will need them to get insurance. They will be absolute-

ly sale in one of our Sale Deposit Boxes. Our Vault is

Fire-proof— Burglar-proof.

You can rent a box for only 52.00 a year.. It l||- •

, gan, do hereby join the President j
• ol the United States in designat- {

| ing “Thursday, the twenty-ninth •
• day of- November next, as a day!
Jof Thanksgiving and Prayer.” ‘ ,

| Given under my band and the!
» Great Seal of the State, this fif-J
| teenth day of November, in thej
{ year of our Lord one thousand •
• nine hundred and seventeen, and!
Jof the Commonwealth the eighty- !
| first. ' i

Albert E. Sleeper, {

Governor. •

Better Value Less Money

•BEST BY TEST

Patent

S1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

Sl.SO
Per Sack

Holiday Poultry
You do not want poultry unless it

is tender and fresh, and that is

the only kind you will find at our

market. We specialize in holiday

pottflry of all kinds at this season

of the year. Also a complete line

of fresh and salt meats at all

times.

Adam Eppler

Twice-a-Week Tribune $1.00-a-Year

\NN \KBOK CO-ED FOUND
U \ N DERING IN M \RSH

Suffered Greatly From Her Two
Days Exposure During Fit of

Mental Aberration.
I’ersis M. Groeschel, an Ann Ar-

bor co-ed, who had been missing
from her home at the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority house at 1004 Olivia
street for two days, was found
wandering in a marsh on the Steerc
farm between State and Packard
streets, Ann Arbor, early Friday
morning. Although she seemed to
he cstiana' when discovered, she had
apparently wandered away from
home when in a state of temporary
mental aberration.
Miss Groeschel was found by a

hunter who was tempted. out in the
early morning by the prospect of
game on the first snow of the sea-
son. She w a s suiTering severely
from exhaustion and exposure, anil
was able to walk but a little way,
but her mind was clear enough to
inquire of the hunter if he could get
an ambulance to take her to a hospi-
tal. She was taken to the nearest
place of shelter and the ambulance
was sent for. She was taken to the
Homeopathic hospital, where she
:umv is tying, with x prospect cf re-
covery. although suiTering severely
front her long exposure.
Miss Grocschel’s home is in Sagi-

naw.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
Front Our Exchanges.

WILLIAM HENRY BURKHART.
William Henry Burkhart died

Tuesday. November 20, 1917, at the
University hospital, Ann Arbor,
where he had been a patient for sev-
eral weeks.
Mr. Burkhart was born in Lyndon

township, near North Lake, Novem-
ber 28. 1878, his parents b e i n g
Francis and Ella (Twamley) Burk-
hart. He attended the Chelsea high
.-clmol. graduating with the class of
ISOS, and following the death of bis
father assumed the management of
the farm. He was also nxislrr of
North Lake grange and a member of
the North Lake band.
He leaves to mourn their loss, his

mother, Mrs. Ella Burkhart, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Robert Hawley of Toledo,
Ohio, and Miss Flora Burkhart at
borne, and one brother, Claude of
Crystal Falls.
The funeral w a s held Saturday

afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from the
residence. Rev. Woodmansee officiat-
ing. Interment at North Lake.

ANN ARBOR- -Traffic was tied up
on the Michigan Central railroad
early Friday morning for several
hours by a derailed freight car just
outside the Detroit street station,
ami the trains due in Ann Arbor in
the early morning were delayed sev
era I hours. The accident happened
just before the departure of t h e
tram whieh arrives in this city at
1:47. The trouble was caused by a
freight car which left the rails oti a
crossover between the east and west
bound tracks, placing the car in such
a position that traffic was hold up on
both tracks.- Times-Nows.
SALINE-— An accident occurred at

the Ann Arbor railroad crossing on
the electric line Thurstlay afternoon.
Arthur Sally, in attempting to cross
in front of an approaching train,
was struck and seriously injured.
His story is that the trainmen sig-
naled for him to cross, and eye wit-
nesses declare that the signals were
for him not to. He was hauling
gravel for repairing the road in the
vicinity of the track. Observer.

PINCKNEY Lieut Jas. A. Green
of the 340th. Infantry, stationed at
Camp Custer, a former Pinckney
boy baa been appointed Asst. Judge
Advocate of the division with rank
as major. He will relieve Judge
Blanchard of much of the routine
work and will have full charge of
legal matters arising in soldiers’
homes, with the assistance of the bar
at each place and will care for the
various suits which may be brought
against soldiers. — Dispatch.

A Y A — Sntallpox has broken
out within the village and threatens
to become rather serious owing to the
number of people who have uncon-
sciously been exposed. So far onlv
two cases have come to the attention
of Health Officer Saunders, but sev-
eral people who have been exjmsed
have been placed under quarantine
in an effort to stamp out the disease
before it has gained a foothold. —
Weekly.

Phone your news items to tlio

Tribune; call 190-W.

PIERCE- HANSELMAN. t |

Miss Laura J. Pierce, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pierce of
l.itnx township, and .Mr. Jacob
1 ianselman of Ann Arbor weiV
quietly married Saturday morning,
November 24, 1917, at eleven o’clock,
in Ann Arbor. They were attended
by Miss Helen Hanselman. sister of
the groom, and Mr. Nathan Pierce,
brother of the bride. Following the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Hanselman
left for a brief bonev-moon trip to
Kalamazoo. They will make their
home in Ann Arbor.

.Mason Grocer Ducked in Icy River;
Jackson Teacher Discharged.

When returning to his home about
7:30 Monday evening. Fret! Grove, a
Mason grocer, who is strongly pro-
German. was suddenly seized by a
party of young men. He was quick-
ly taken to the city park and left on
the ice in Sycamore river. The ice
was thin and Grove broke through.
He succeeded in getting ashore,
however, after a short and undoubt-
edly m o s t uncomfortable b a t h.
After escorting him to his home the
youths returned to Grove’s store, a
grocery, and proceeded to decorate
il vvjj.b nn American ting. At this
point officers appeared and told the
party to answer the court’s call in
the morning.
Grove has the reputation of being

disloyal to the American government
and flag. He is reported to have said
he hoped all the American soldiers
would be drowned before reaching
the eastern shores of the Atlantic.
Other unpatriotic remarks are at-
tributed to him. Sometime ago he
was forced, after he had protested
against use of the flag, to place one
in his store. Sentiment in Mason b
against him.
J. S. Joscnhans, teacher of chem-

istry in the Jackson high school, was
discharged Monday morning by tin:

board of education after an investi-
gation of t h e charge of uttering
statements disloyal to the American
government and President Wilson.
The resignation of the teacher

was demanded by unanimous vote of
the board.
Joscnhans, while a native of Ger-

many. is a naturalized American cit-
izen. He has been at the head of the
chemical laboratory at the Jackson
high school the past eight years.

STATE HORTICULTURISTS.
The 47th annual meeting of the

Michigan State Horticultural society
will again be kebi in Grand llnpids,
December 4, 5, G.
There will be the largest display

of spray machinery and other horti-
cultural accessories ever shown at
this time. This alone will well re-
pay attendance at the meeting. The
sessions will open at 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning, December 4.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of all Kinds of Furniture to select

from— Beds, Mattress and Springs ; Dressers, Commodes
and Chiffonniers; Buifets, Dining Tables and Dining
Chairs ; Library Tables and Hocking Chairs; Kitchen Cab-
inets and Tables. In fact Everything found in <in up-to-
date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters ; all sizes for all kinds of Fuel.

Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.
Ranges and Cook Stoves.

ROBES--BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete includ-

ing any Quality or size yon may require, at prices that will
save you Money.

Remember:— “Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar
Received,” is our business motto.

Phone 66-w HINDELANG & PAHRNER
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Chelsea

.................................... ..... .
l THE NEW EDISON I ^ -- - - - --- --- 

No Needles To Change.

RED CROSS NEWS.
The Junior Musical club has do-

nated 52.G6 to the Red Cross.
The Red Cross entertainment at

the Princess theatre netted the soci-
ety $13.25.

The Junior members have finished
and shipped to headquarters: Three
Belgian quilts and 12 trench randies.
Donations of outing flannel and

remnants of yarn are solicited to be
made into mulls ami nfghans for the
Belgian habies a n d convalescents.
Donations should be left with Miss
X’inaBelle Wurster.

A consignment of yarn invoiced at
533 was received yesterday ami will
be made into sweaters. Mrs. C. E.
Whitaker and Mrs. J. D. Colton have
charge of the yarn and needles. The
work is to be finished not later titan
January ist.

Old garments which can be ripped,
washed and pressed and made into
children's garments are needed for
Belgian children. Workers art* also
needed to make a n d fashion such
garments. Mrs. L. T. Freeman is in
charge of this work.

BIBLE STUDY.
YY’e are looking for homes in

which to hold Bible study. Christian
people must know and have seen
that the poorer class of people do not
go to church. It is the will of God
that all should be saved. Are there
not a few Christian homes in Chel-
sea where we can invite everybody
to come and be taught the Bible?
Lot me hear from you and God bless
you.

Thus. Jensen.

CARD OF APPRECIATION.
The management of the New Chel-

sea restaurant desire to thank their
friends for the. liberal patronage at
the opening dinner given Saturday,
November 24th. We trust that we
shall continue to merit your patron-
age.

W. Englcman.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AUvrrtiaimr uodrr thia hradin,:. 5 crnU |*r line
for flrit insertion. o-nta per line for ,-ach ad-
ditional ctmMVutive Insertion. Minimum etianro
for hint insertion. Ift cents. Special rate. 3 linn
or Icaa. 3 Conseco tire timee. 55 renta.

FOR SALE — 10 head of feeding,
steers. G. T. English, phone 149,Chelsea, 23t3

FOR REN T Eight room houst In
quire Bert Taylor, Chelsea. 23t3

FOR SALE — 10 good pigs, 8 weeks
old, price right; also cook stove.
Sam Stadel, D. Blaich farm. 23t2

WANTED- Woman to do family
wash. Power washer and all con-
veniences. Mrs. Howard Holmes,
146 East Middle SL 22t3

V WILD— Wood to cut on shares
or for cash, any amount up to
1,000 corxis. inquire B’iikinsonia i

barber shop. 22t3

FOR SALE — 9 shoals, 75 to 80 lbs.;
4 new milch cows, 2 with calves.
Roy Hadley, telephone Gregoryexchange. 22t3

NOTICE Hunting or trapping is
hereby forbidden on the I). A.
Rikcr farm in Dexter township. 1).
A. Rikcr. 2H6

FOR SALE — Modern residence, |

South and Grant streets. William
Fahrncr, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St Phone
42 for pnrlieolnrs. 6ltf.

FOR SA1 K — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate |
judge to Bend them to the Chelsea «Tribune. tf

or _______

Plays All Record as they

should be played.

We invite you to come in

and hear EDISON'S FAV-

ORITE INVENTION.

Easy Payments—
Just a small payment now

and the instrument will bo de-
livered. Enjoy it while paying
for it. Why wait?

PALMER’S GARAGE

f
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*
9

:
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Carpenters Wanted!
For Barn Work

! mile south of Chelsea

George T. English

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

RAPID PROGRESS

MADE BY ROOKIES

FJRST CONTINGENTS AT CUSTER i

HELP NEW MEN TO GRASP
INSTRUCTIONS.

BIG FOOD DEALERS FACE BAN

Although Orders to Get Licenses Were
issued to All, Many Have

Failed to Apply.

Lansing.

Compensation and Insurance.
Maij. Gen. Joseph T. Dickman, com-

mander of Camp Custer, has roque-ated
the newHpaperB to uBsist In imparting
information as to the soldiers' allot-
ment, dependents, compensation and
insurance measures adopted by the
war department.
He declares the allotment, cotnpen-

i nation and insurance system ‘The
i most philanthropic measure ever
! adopted by any country in the world
to care for its soldiers and their de-
pemlents."

Compensation Compulsory.

The compensation system operates
for the benefit of both the soldier and
hiri dependents, particularly the latter,
it is compulsory.
Every enlisted man with a wife is

compelled to allot at least half his
pay to her. whether she is dependent

The 11! ,000 men Just added to C;,mp.or ,lo,i r° this amount, which is
ruHter, division ofneers say are mak-|n«y.er than ?15, the govornment
ing greater progress n learning sol- ;

diery than those who proceeded them
Not that they possess greater fntof-

ligence or greater learning powers and
adaptability, but where the camp of

will add $15 for the wife. $25 for
wife and child, arid $22.50 for a wife
and t ho ehHdren. An />/

$5 eac h will be made for other chil-
dren.*

the first days had only a comparative- 1 ,n ‘h° cvent lho
iv few Instructors, the ollicers and!°'Vr tho Kovenunen adds $5 to his
regular army non corns, now it. i ̂  °ne child, $12.50 for two chU-

iddition.il for
thousands potentially in the men who|‘lren- ̂  , for “‘ree children, $.10 for

have been training here for the pa8t|four 1aii'III?°
two months. each additional child.

i-ndr, the program each .non In the I 11 ‘He Boldier ̂  smgle the. govern-
flrst two copt Ingents aids in teaching i rac.nt.”d,l8 h h $1:‘' ?1° f?,r, ‘T ^
the ‘rookies."
In addition orders have gone forth

that the program of the past eight |
weeks will lie renewed for the bene-i
lit not only of the rookies, hut for the
tddnr TtiQB tiemseire.i, and esnccI&Uy '
Hum.- who have shown that they Bovemment will give h a

(widow $2a per month; widow with one
! child, $35; widow with two children,

ent, $20 for both parents. Similar ar-
rangements have been made when the.
allotment goes to a sister or brother
with a child or children or to grand-
children.

In tho event of a soldier’s death the
childless

not grasped it thoroughly.
Itivlsion o flicers believe the camp's \

program will not be retarded by the | ^ ^
new men more than a month or six

;ks.

Big Dealers Must Get Licenses.

George A. Prescott, State food

tionui child. If he leaves no widow
the government will pay his ono child
$20 per month, two children $30, three
children $40 and $5 additional for each
additional child. Tho mother of a dead
soldier receives $20 per month.
The compensation to a widow or

minslrator, ha# received word fmm ! Inot|1Pr continues until their death or
National Food Administrator 1 loovor I re-marriage, that to a child until it la
that many Michigan elevators, cah-j0[ UR0
ners. Jobbera. comtuiSBion men, brol: j If Boidier is totally disabled he
. rs. whoIeB.ilers and retailers, doing a j wuj |,e compensated monthly as fol-
bu.-dn- ot it yf-ar, hart* no) , fOWH : ff wfthout a -wife and chii-
applied to the government .food admin- ! ,jren. $45, jf wjth w|fo; $55 if with

i tration for licenses as they .should ; wife and one child; $05 If with wife
have done by November 1 and that an,i two children; $75 If with wife
proceedings will bo started Immc. an(j t|,rae t„. inore rhildren; If with
dint fly to suspend trading operations no wife and but one child. $40. and
of such firms unless applications arejj]0 for ,,ucj, additional child. If he
received at once. lhas a widowed mother dependent on
Lists licenses will be forwarded j,jm tiK. government will add $10 to

the Michigan administrator -.0011. Com- ,ho above sums. For loss of both eyes,
pl.iintfi of violations of the above- j |)0th ]e[,H or jjntj, ,tnns a soldier will
named iradi hinen should be reported J recehe a liat sum of $100 per month:
to Michigan';- food administrator and ...
HOI to Washington. | lnsurance |E Voluntary.
Of the 2,fi00 r- stauraiitH and hotels Tho Insurance is voluntary and can

in Michigan, Mr. Prescott Bays that I ho taken by any soldier or sailor in
3, ;t<!0 ( ! them have signed pledges a!-) sums not losa than $1,000 nor greater
ready to observe meatless and wheat- than $10,000. The premium rate is CO
less days and further cooperate with cents per month per $1,000 for men
tb food administration. Monthly re-|nt 21 up to $1.20 per month per $1,000
ports will bo made by restaurants and j tor men at 51.
hotobi to the food administrator on ! The Insurance is payable to beuefl-
bln nka. which will show the amount 1 ciniles In 240 monthly installments,
of meals ami wheat raved each month, covering a period of 20 years.
Mr. Prescott says there are no One point army ofllcers wish cm-

"knockers’ ’among the hotel or res j phaeizod Is that the insurance pay-
taurnnnt men mid that cooperation | »»„ent8 will be made In addition to the
oxi'-L: along every line. compensation allowed by the govern-
Small hoarding houses are asking »»ent uh enumerated above,

the food administrator for a menu that) In ,:uch event tho widow of a sol-
Htey can aene on meatless and wheat !'Uor u h" had aubpcrlbeU for $10,000
b-s:- day'-1, their patrons, many times j insurance would receive monthly for
workingmen from factor!, s. .lemand |20 -v, :'ra $4167 In insurance payments
meat arid bread. Tills situation hasja,,tf $25 in compensation for fierscit,
been tak.-n cure of. however, by send- 1 n,l<* fr<>ni.$10 to $5 additional for each
ing out mcmiB showing how to mako ! child.

various dishes from fish and suhstitut-j _
ing "Johnny cake" or fried mush for , _

, Hundreds Discharged From Waco._____ ! That drastic measures must bn ta-
| ken by the government to conserve

Many Marksmen «t Waco. the youth of the nation was the opln-
necausc a large percontage of the i ion expressed by officers of high rank

Michigan and Wisconsin soldier ; have j at Camp MacArlhur, Waco. Texas, af-
been accustomed, since their boyhood j tor it had been learned that hi tween
to bunting during the open season in ; soo and 000 enlisted guardsmen and
Ihcir slates, the division at Camp Mac ,n many more Hciected soldiers will
Arthur, Waco, Is going to produce a Jhave to be discharged from the service
high standard of mat ksniam iilp, ac- j because of physical disability.
fonJJn.tr to ftWcejs who lifted ns Jn-. Oitnrdsinrtt art* ehhttc tilseharcrt
Btruc.lors at the rifle range. |at the- rate of about 10 a day. A nutn-
"A recruit who has done any gun- 1 her of tlicso are Michigan men.

ning generally knows the mechanism 1 Because of the trnmemlous task
of u gun.'' said one of tho range- otli-j ahead of tho medical board that ex-
cers. “He Is accustomed to r»!rf)ll and amines each man up for a discharge,
ran handle a rifle with safety to him-: it is doubtful whether the selective
self and other:, about him. He needs I soldiers receive consideration for sev-
Ittib instruction about aiming. Is a j oral weeks, although it is known that
good Judge of range, and in a dozen j more than 500 of the 3,000 that came
minor ways finds his training as a down here from Camp Custer will he
hunter of value to him lu the army." sent to the hospital us unlit for mili-

tary service. That this many event-

Glate Bean Growers Are Hopeful.
The bean situation in Michigan Is

ually will be discharged Is almost cer-
taln.

In almost every case considered so
encouraging, said James N. McBride, | far, tbe scMJer JJscbjirxed aBJici-
ctau- director of markets, on his re- jed ,onK bcforo be t,n,!fited
turn from Washington, where ho went
to intercede with tho federal food ad-
mit Trator to give

chance.
Michigan bean

Among lho
most common grounds given for certi-
ficate'; of disability are "montally de-
ficient," fiat foot, goitre, defective

j eyes, rheumatism. Joint trouble and
Mr McBride came back with tho in- t|,0 results of injuries received early

formation that dm consideration of j |„ iifCi
the cost of growing beans would be
given In the future. Tho prices which
the government fixed for beans for the
army and navy would mean $*1 beaus I
to Michigan growers, and Mr. McBride 1

believes that it is imporative that a)
ropreimntatlve of Michigan grower:
at Washington for tho next t.;o day

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

Auto Dealt On the Increase.

IfiO dcith lu 10J.5, The ice
3316 otlirI:. | figures, (fi-ill incomplete. | M;
havft tea;lled 250, whilethe: ̂ lutistician j po
«.f Du: stnfo vital a tails ti!cs department Ja
hui airc.aiily recorded t deaths duo to j

motor cnrs this year. in 1012 there I to
were 75 deAtha, but the Iutal ha - grown j Du
rapidly eineb then. Slaying.-* and coses j on
of ‘-elf-dc irucfion vary from year to ; wl

pile the JnerqQJto ill popula- ito
'hlg.-n averages 430 cases of ; fia

6<df tfi-Hijfiction a yum-. jut

a Co. G. 337th infantry, has boon made
bo recipient of a present Of $100 from
at 1 r-'-tldonlH of the Sob, tho company

J members* homo town.
I The most remarkable physique in
 camp Is that of Lawrence Myers, De-
troit negro. Cantonment medical ofil-
r» declare his physique is perfect,
yen is G font tall and weighs 107
mndn. lie was a sparring partner of
ick Johnson.

The war department lias placed up
cantonment conimitiiders the &u-

urity tb pass on claims for exemption
1 the* ground of dependent relatives
hen such claims are made by men
>w in - ervioe. 'Soeh claims must be
od within seven days after arrival
comp.

RELIEF FROM COAL

SHORTAGE NEAR

FEDERAL FUEL ADMINISTRATION
PROMISES TO HAVE COAL
SENT HERE AT ONCE.

PENNSY MINES TO FILL NEEDS

According to Dr. Garfield, Michigan's

Desperate Plight Will Be
Relieved Shortly.

Lansing.- Michigan's coal famine
will be ended within a few days.
The promise was made by Dr. Gar-

field in person to John C. Hicks, presi-
dent of the SL Johns National bank,
of SI. JpJj/j.s, AJicb.. DUiJ a sprcJnJ a>
sistant to W. K. Pruddcn. of Lansing,
federal fuel administrator for Michi-
gan.
Admistrntor Garfield's promise,

which relates entirely to anthracite,
or hard coal, moans, according to
Mr. Hicks, that a supply of coal en-
tirely adequate to meet all of the
state’* needs will be sent hero direct
from the hard coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, which furnishes practically all
of the anthracite coal used in the
country.

No Strings on Pledge.
According to Mr Hicks, Fuel Ad-

mfnfairaior Garfield in Iti.s promise
made no stipulation or condition of
any sort, save as to the method coal
dealers are to employ in bringing
about distribution of the coal, and
ibis is simple.

Under details worked out by Mr.
Hicks and tin* national fuel adminis-
tration’s anthracite division. Michi-
gan’s coal dealers, to obtain what coal
they need, must apply to State Fuel
Administrator Pruddcn, at Lansing,
giving first the amount of coal need-
ed, and then the name of their source
of supply in
With this information in hand,

Mr. Pruddcn. acting under authority
from National Fuel Administrator
Garfield, will see to it that the dealer
is supplied through the same source
from which he obtained his supply last
year

Railroads Will Co-operate.

When asked if the railroad compa-
nies and other distributors and sources
of supply would comply with the na-
tional fuel administrator's directions,
Mr Hicks said:

‘‘Yes, that, phase of the matter Is
covered fully under Dr. Garfield's
authority. Con! companies must obey
his instructions. If they do not, Dr.
Garfield is empowered lo find A way
to make them.”
Mr. Micks said that, following his

conference with Dr. Garfield, he talked
with many of the larger coal operatoft;
in the east, and found them, without
exception, entirely willing to co-oper-
ate with tho government.

RAILROADS MERGE FACILITIES

Equipment of All Lines Pooled to Get
Maximum Efficiency.

Washington- Face to face with a
threat of complete government opera-
lion and tho cutting of their profits to
u minimum, the railroads of tho coun-
try have taken drastic steps to avert
these contingencies.
At the conference hero the roads

representatives were told that their
service:; must be improved or tho job
ttirnod over to the government.
The following plan is to bo put into

effect at once;
Engines, rolling stock, machine tools

and employes from railroads west of
Chicago are to be transferred to tho
service of railways east of Chicago.
Tho shops of the western roads are to
be used for repair work on eastern
mad equipment. Train serv/eu west
of Chicago is to be cut to tho bone.
The government is to take full con-

trol of all the railway systems with
the management of tho roads executing
the governmental orders.

U. S. NOT TO SEIZE STATE MINES

Pruddcn Says Action Is Not Likely If
Operators Continue Work.

Lansing— Although tho government
stands ready to take over the Michi-
gan coal mines, if necessary, there is
no likelihood of such aciJou at this
time.

One or two of the mines have been
Inclined lately to dispute -some of tho
arrangements made for them by State
Fuel Administrator Pruddcn, and the
Washington order Is the result. Tho
federal authorities have simply told
Mr. P redden that if lie says the word
they will take over control nf tho
mines.
The state administrator says that

most of the Michigan operators aro
playing fair and if they continue to
do sc. action on his part will ho with-
held.

Slack Taken to Camp by Auto.
Pontic*'.- Two Pontiac, draft men

who. It is said, were not very anxious
to go to Camp Custer with the contin-
gent leaving here last week, missed
the train and reported later to the
military board. Rather than leave tho
men home after their alleged attempt
to defeat the effort of the board to
send them, an automobile tour wan
arranged- The two men wore landed at
Camp Custer hot long after lho special
train bearing tho others from Pontiac
had arrived.

KEPT RICHELIEU’S HEAD; DIES!

Late Deputy Armez Finally Consented 1

to the Burial of Ghastly
Relic.

Paris.- M. Armez. deputy from the j

department of the Cotes du Nord, who
Just died at Plourlvo, was formerly
custodian of the bead of Cardinal
Richelieu. This relic came into the
possession of the Annex family during
the revolution, following tho desecra-
tion of the tomb of the great minister
of Louis XIII.
The skull was preserved during

three generations in a box bearing the
label “Pate of Htnrslmrg," to distract
attention from Its great importance.
Inside Were parchments establishing
the Identity of the relic.

M. Armez was prevailed upon to part
with Ids important deposit about fit!
years ago in favor of the state, and
Richelieu's skull was solemnly filtered
In the ehtireh of the Rorbouue, where
It has since remained.

Engagement Closed.
Robinson- linllon, old boy! How

are you? Glut) to see you. 1 heard you
were engaged to Miss Bondcllppcr.
Jones— -No, Robinson; 1 was en-

gaged to her, but that Is past.
"Well. Jones, between you and me,

now, you are a lucky boy. She’s rich,
of course, hut that Is all she has to
recommend her. And then her money
Ls only prospective, you know.
Her father might lose it all before the
(laughter got to handle it. But tell
me how you managed to break the
engagement."

"f didn't break it off."
“Oh, she did it herself, did she?

But perhaps I ought not to say any-
thing about It. I supposed, as Hie was
so anxious to marry; everybody
knows that."
“Oh. you needn't apologize. I’m not

worrying about it."
‘.•‘That's good. I like to see a man

keep up Ids spirits. Might I inquire
what made her break it off?"
"Oh, site didn’t break It off, either."
‘‘Then how did you manage to get

out of tin- engagement?”
"1 marled her last week." — London

Tit -Bits.

"Old House.”
Lord Lucas’ home In the New For

est— "Old House,” It Is called — is one
of the strangest family residences In
England. It lies seven miles from the
little town of Ringwood, on the Hamp-
shire Avon, in a lonely countryside,
with no human dwelling within at least
three miles. Originally 11 turf cutter’s
cottage stood on the site, -and this tin*
late Auberon Herbert, father of Lord
Lucas, bought and pulled down, re
mining only the old fireplace. In the
clearing thus nuulo he built a cottage,
and as he thought he required them,
he pat up other btrfft/frigs, until the
"Old House" became a strange collec-
tion of scattered dwellings.

Our Town N/imcs.
It Is Interesting to discover, from

an examination of the United States
Official Postal Guide, that among our
public men nfter whom towns have
been named, Franklin seems to lead
In popularity, there being 31 Frank-
lins In the country, as against 30 Clin-
tons, 2H Washingtons, 20 Humlltons,
25 Madisons and 25 Monroes, 23 Lin-
colns, 21 Jacksons, 20 JciTersons, IS
Wehsters and 15 Roosevelts. The
name wftfcft has nppea/orf mosf fo the
town founders, however. Is Union,
which, with its congeners, Unionvllle,
V'tiionUiwn, etc., is applied to 1MJ townr
In the United States. -Outlook.

Bedouin Women Show Fortitude.
The fortitude of Bedouin women on

the mnrch Is traditional. On tho long
"hadj.” or march, to Mecca, over the
hot sands their suffering Is Intense;
yet they keep the pace, do all the
work, bear children on the way, and
arrive when1 the “brave" men do. So
great Is the physical courage of these
women that they have often been
known, ns tludr hour tor ihdlrnry ap-
proached, to halt beside the trail, bring
11 child into the world, and then over-
take the marching caravan before
nightfall.

DETROIT fV*,R K E7 s.

CATTLK-Best Steors? 10.25 (i) 11.50

Mixed Steers ..... 7.50 <5D 8.25

Light Butchers ... G.75 fiji 7.50

Best Cows ........ 7.50 fir 8.25

Common Cows .... 5.25 5.75

Best Heavy Bulls.. 7.50 fir S.00

Stock Bulls ....... 5.50 # 6.50
CALVES Best . 13.00 @13.50

HOGS— Rest ........ 17.00 @17.25
Bigs .............10.00 fit 10.75

SHEEP- -Common . . . C.00 fii) 8.00

Fair to good ...... 9.50 fifiio.no

LAMBS Best ....... 16.50 @16.75
Light to common.. 14.00 @14.50

DRESSED CALVES. . .17 @ .18

Fancy ............ .13 fifi .20

DRESSED HOGS ... .22 @ .23

LIVE POULTRY 'Lb.)
Spring Chickens . . .21 fir .22
No. ] Hens ....... .20 fifi .21

Small Hens ...... .16 fifi .17

Hacks ..... fifi .21

Geese . . . . , .20 fifi .21

Tnrkrrs ..... .2k <fi; .SO

CLOVER SEED . 10.00

TIMOTHY SEED ... 3.65
WHEAT ...... 2.15 fi? 2.17
CORN .............. 2.30 2 1

OATS ........... . .73 @ .74 «

RYE .......... 1.80

BEANS (Per cwt..). 13.00

HAY No. 1 Tim.. 24.50 fifi 25.00
Light Mixed ... 23 SO @24.00
No. 1 Clover... 19.00 <}T 20.00

STRAW ........... 8.50 fifiO.OU
POTATOES- (Bu.) . 1.40

BUTTER— Crea tin ry. .•12 fifi .43 1

EGGS- Fresh ....... .42 <tj) .46

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint-
ment Stops Itching Instantly.

"Had 51 ulcers on my legs. Doctors
wanted to cut oil leg. Peterson’s Oint-
ment cured me.”— W in. J. Nichols, 40
Wilder St., Rochester, N. Y.
Get n large l»ox for 30 cents at any drug- ;

gist, say* Peterson, and money back if it 1

doesnt’ help you at once. Always keep
Peterson’s Ointment in the bouse. 1‘ine for
burns, scaldH, braises, ami the sure-t rein- j

ody for skin diseases, jiimples, itching j
eczema and piles the world has ever known. |

'•Peterson’s Ointment is the best fi>r ,
bleeding and itching piles I have ever
found.”- Major Charles E. Whitney, Vine-
yard Haven, Mass.
“Peterson's Ointment lias given great

satisfaction for Salt Rheum.” — Mrs. J. L.
Weirs, Cuylei ville, N. Y.

AH druggist* sell it. recommend it. Adv. 1

Carter's

Iver

WHAT YOU SURE
Is a healthy, active. Industrious liver. Smn
taken regularly insure that. You may a
sometimes. Then take one larger dose,
it will pay you rich dividends in HealthGenuine --

Suture

LY NEED
II doses of these pills
Iso need a purgative
Keep that in miudi

ind Happiness._ Small PillS Small Dose
Small Price

ROSY CHEEKS °r HEALTHV COLOR Indicate* Iron in (he Blood. Pale or
faces uaually •how lu absence. Aeon- A R TP* R TR fYN PI T I ^
diiion which will be much helped by IlYWIV I

BUILT AN AIRPLANE IN 1848

Scotch Inventor Devised Machine With
Steam Boilers Which Was Sched- uled to Fly to Chinjft

An old handkerchief faded with age
with a printed design showing n steaiij-
propelled airplane in full career for
Chliiii, has revived an old story which
was recently brought to light.

In ISIS a Scotch Inventor build nn
airplane with setum boilers. The old
nmehlne won a nine-days’ wonder, but
there Is no record that it ever got be-
yond the experimental stage and a few
unsteady '•swoops" on the downs. It
Is recorded that it was deficient In
equilibrium, “a puff of wind being suf-
ficient to upset it." It was. of course,
the butt of nil the satirists. The hand-
kerchief (which has preserved the out-
line of the old nmehlne), protends that
the flying monster was eapable of go-
ing to Chinn "in 21 hours certain,"
passengers being landed by parachute
at places oft route. The steersman Is
crying. "Hello, Bill Jackson, keep your
eye on Malta, and get ready to drop
the parcels. Tell the Bombay agent
in No. f> to have ids parachute In readi-
ness tie Ills lint on, and shut his
mouth, ns it is blowing a stiff breeze."
Passengers are seen descending over
the various rofintrfcs of the eurfh, nmf
at the journey's end the emperor of
China, surrounded by the wise men. Is
awaiting with trepidation the arrival
of the airplane. _

Too Old to Learn.
"Why don't you try to manage that

horse without profanity?" asked an
ofiiecr of a cavalryman.

"It wouldn't do any good," said the
cavalryman. “It ain’t fair to this
horse to ask it to start at its time of
life to learn a lot of polite words." —
Puck.

Army Life-
The difference between army life

and ordinary life Is that those in the
army know that discontent doesn't
get them anything.

STRANGLES
Or Dlitomprr In ttnlllnna. broad mam. cotta and nil othrra Is
meal drntruettve. Tlic K'-rin causing ihi- dla<-usc must be rr-
movrd from the body of tho animal. To prevent tho trouble
the tuim- must ho dour.

SF*OHN’S com POUND
WIU do both cure th.- sh-k and prevent those xiios-d" from
hitvlng tli- lUseusi-. 60 cents and It u bottle: 16 and JIO tha
dmrn All druKststs. hnrneui houses, or manufacturers.
Sl’OHN MBDICAI, CO., Mnuiifncf urrra, CoNhrn, lud., U.S.A.

Blamed the Bee.
Hhe was a slow young man. and she

: was despairing of him ever attempting
| to kiss her. But us they stood at the
garden gate, holding each other's
hand. a. naughty, nasty bee alighted on
his neck, and its sting made him sud-
denly lurch forward, with Die result
that he found his lips pressed against
those of his sweetheart. So he sealed
the accident w Ith u kiss.
“George!" she exclaimed in amaze-

ment. as she turned her head to
smile.

“It was- er— the bee's— er — fault,"
stammered George. I du. thing all over
ids countenance. "I hope you're not
angry."
"Not at all.” she remarked, with a

twinkle In her eye. 'Tin sorry there
wasn't a hive full !”

Will Teach Lumber Business.
The Harvard graduate sehool of

business udinlnistmtiou in eo-operntion
with department of forestry, announces
a course fit (he funiber business for
college graduates who look forward to
undertaking some branch of lumbering
unit also to graduates of forestry or
engineering schools who desire spe-
cial instruction In the lumber business.
The course covers two years, and on
Completion graduates receive u degree
of master in business administration.

Figuring His Loss.
Billie How much does this Job pay?
Mr. Hirem— Why do you ask that

when I have already told you that you
won't do?

Billie — I just want to figure out how
much J jjjj> b'sjjj.g.

Strive to he the cream of your pro-
fession, remembering that cream al-
ways rises to the top.

Apple Pie Romances.
This is the season for pie socials,

and many a youth Is feeling the finan-
cial strain, says the Kansas City
Times. A pie social usually is held nt
the schooUimise to raise money for the
library. The girls hake the pies, and
always put on the packages some dis-
tinguishing mark.
On the way to the social the girl

will whisper to her sweetheart : "It's
the one wrapped In white tissue paper
and tied with pink ribbons.” Then it’s
up to sweetheart.
When the package in white tissue

paper and pink ribbons is held up by
the auctioneer he bids so heavy that
the other hoys understand and keep
raising the bid until the auctioneer,
tilled with pity, culls time and knocks
the pie down to the financially ruined
one.
Bpt the plunger feels amply re-

warded when he withdraws to a se-
cluded corner with the maker of the
pie and cuts tt with her. Many a
romance bus butftfeif over a si'ice of
apple pie.

Betting on His Temperature.
The junior partner of the Wall street

firm was Indisposed and the senior
partner was calling him up every two
or three minutes.
“Why do you telephone Bah so of-

ten?" inquired n friend. "Is he seri-
ously ill?”
“Oh, no." was the reply, "but his

temperature fiuctmites considerably
and some of our customers are specu-
lating on the lluctuutinns."

yonpn fidk-i In il.'f rtv.'Dlry often
make love at a rattling gate.

Righteousness altereth a man before
it exaltetli him.

Safe and
Pleasant

You do not sacrifice pleasure when
reasons of health cause you to stop your
coffee, providing you use

It’s remarkable how this gratifying and
wholesome cereal beverage completely
takes the place of coffee with those
who for some reason or another think
it best to abandon the old table drinks.

There’s a rich, coffee-like flavor which
can be modified to any strength desired
by using more or less of the Instant
Postum in the cup— and the addition of
hot water with cream and sugar as de-
sired make a truly delectable hot drink.

Made in America

Sold by Grocers. No raise in price.

50-cup tin, 30c. 100-cup tin, 5Cc.

“There’s a, leason”
lla..

mmm
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WIIliRF GKEATKST VICTORY WAS WON !

Will Remember City of Clissen.
The liricient fortUIeil city of (Hes-

sen In llesso-Dsinnstiult, Cennany,
will for Ioiik be reineiuhcrtKl iiiuoiik
Itritlsh esiieeiiilly iiiuong Ciiiuellans
us the plare where severe I tliousatuls
of their sohllers cupturetl In battle
were held ns prisoners of war. notes
a writer at the front. These line men
who held the way against the tiennnii I
advance at St. Jnllen in the spring of j

l!)l.\ were so tenacious in holding the
positions absolutely vital to the al-
lied cause that they were absolutely
without ainnuiuit ion or food, when sur-
rounded. A few survivors only of
those regiments which in the words
of the general coiuinandiug. “saved the
da>1*’ were left, starved and stunned
and worn out to be gathered in by the
enemy’s hordes. These were sent on
by stages to (S lessen, and there some
of t hem remain to this day, having
been Joined by many othehr captives
front various armies, until it is proh

' tO,(XK) or 12,000 men are field
there.

FIERY RED PIMPLES

That Itch and Burn Are Usually

Smashing forward on a 32-mile front, on Tuesday of last week, the British
forces under General Byng won Britain's biggest single vietory of the war

J.v tko firs: !»o /.'.v.r.v* fighting, more ground hw*- taken: thnet « a.s ga/neif
in 15 days in the original Somme drive in laifi.

Use of hundreds of tanks, and no artillery preparation previous to the
assault, featured the attacks.

BOMB KILLS 11 IN

POLICE STATION

FOUND IN CHURCH BASEMENT
tvi ISSLE EXPLODES WHILE

BEING EXAMINED.

BRO'T TO STATION BY ITALIAN

In Addition to Those Killed, Five Are
Injured By Blast — Lower Floor

of Building Wrecked.

Milwaukee -Eleven persons worn
killed and 5 injured Saturday night
when a bumh. designed to destroy the

! Madonia del Pompeii church, in the
; heart of third ward, an Italian set-
tlement. exploded in central police stn-
|tion, where it had been carrud for ex-
aminiitlon.

Seven detectives, three policemen
land one woman were killed.

Three detectives, the station keeper
'and the desk lieutenant wore injured.

The bomb, evidently with a time
fit e attached, was fnuml in the base-
ment of the church by an Italian, who
took it to the police station.
While the Italian was being taken

into the office of Lieutenant Flood for
questioning. Desk Sergeant Henry
Decknrt took the bomb into the patrol-
men's room.
Meanwhile detectives were answer-

ing roil rail on the second floor and

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY !QfJLY case cf baldness
NEED SWAMP-ROOT ••Phalacrosis," as Described by Doctor

to Jury in Assault Case, Gains
Acquittal of the Accused.

ThmiKind* upon thoii'.mds of women i ~ —
have kidney ami biadder trouble and ; The following example of a puv./.led
nev. r suspect it. Jury !-• taken from itu American Jnar-
w.-mea's con, plaints often prove to l>e r,.marks „ Hrltlb-h change. A

notimii; tfli.c hut kitlncy trotible, or the ... .. r . .

rc>uU ot Litluev or bladder ilh.caye. • ' * ^ * »

If the kidneys are not in a healthy ,llkv" bcf..re tin- t,
tin; other or-

in a certain town was
strate el, urged

with assault and bntery. One of the
witnesses was a h>ra! durtor, wlnm, the
lirnsecuttng attorney proctMaled to
worry, suggesting that he was pn^iu-
dired in favor of tlie defoinlnut and
bad tlierefore wlilfully distorted Ids

The tanks crumpled heavy barbed wire entanglements and reinforced Just htfore dismissal they were In-
concrete redoubts, or forts Infantry keeping up with the land monsters ! for,n01* lhe l>omb had been found.

.. ...... . ..... "mopped up” the fleeing, panic-striekon enemy, and after two lines of de '0n Foing down stairs they grouped
Eczematous — Cuticura Quickly Heals, tenses had been stormed and the open reached, three divisions of British about the missile. It was lh?.n that

- ' ! cavalry. 45.000 men in all, swept through the gap to seize towns far behind the bomb exploded, killing seven o!
the original German lines. the number instantlv.

The battle line (1) extended from the River Scarpo to San Quentin. The The lower lioor of the building was
entire German line from Bapaume Cambrai road (2) to the Canal du Non! sh!ltu.ml UU)l every window through-

SSl5,red- °y S (4> W"S °Ue 0t thw advam:e,t I,osil,ons reach-rt'm„ the structure was broken by the
j shock.

The bomb was intended for the Rev.

BRITISH STILL PUSH FORWARD AuRUHt s‘-'v«r„i months

It needs imt a single hot hath with
Cuticura Soap followed by a gentle
application of Cuticura Ointment to
the most distressing, disfiguring
eczemas, itchings and burnings to
prove liteir wonderful properties. They
are also Ideal for every-day toilet use.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address jiosteard, Cuticura, Pept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Was Perfect Lady.
Klie was a well-known but undoubt-

edly Jealous actress, and sin- was con-
fiding to her friend the details of her
latest quarrel with a younger rival,
who had not been slow in answering
back. Site wound up: “You can't
imagine how Impertinent site was! I
assure you it was as much as 1 could
do to keep my temper. If 1 hadn't
been a perfect lady I'd have slapped
her face.’’
There was an impressive pause.

O'hen she mfiiet), "1 .slopped her .‘ore
all the same."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Bosehee's Cernian Syrup hits
been used so successfully for ilfty-phe
years ia all parts of the United
Stales for coughs, bronchitis, colds
sell led in the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient :, good
night's rest, free froth roughing, with
easy expectoration in the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed parts, throw oil' the disease,
helping tjie patient to regain Ids
health. Sold in all civilized countries,
lib and 00 cent bottles..- — Adv,

No Wonder She Knew.
Man Tommy, does your mother

know that tin* buttons are off your
coat?
Boy Yes. Site knows where they

arc, too.

Man Where are they?
Boy — On father's trousers.

Might Have Invisible P. S.
“She lias rejected me by letter. There

is no hope."
"Are you sure it's final? Nothing

wriile.’i }w.*/hv.yy/ ffie Hues?"
"There's only one line.”

To keep clean and healthy take IT.
Bierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels mid stomach. — Adv.

(3) was
by the English.

MAY CLASS RUSSIA

AS ENEMY NATION

BOLSHEVIKI MOVE FOR PEACE
EATENS RELATI
WITH AMERICA

German Resistance Desperate — Ital-

ian Lines Hold Firm.

ago caused the arrett of anarchist
ieuders. Sitter then (i.c Her. Gluilttnl
has been threatened several times
and was in seclusion at Madison.

London Hard tigming continues in
the battle of Cambrai with (ho British U. S. DESTROYER SINKS U-BuAT

; pushing determinedly northward on
the Fontaiue-Queant line, west o: , _ _ . „ „THREATENS RELATIONS Cambrai Officers and Crew Prisoners— Cra^t
' The Germans are resisting deeper Dis*bl'd. Sunk by Treachery.

inc^nrv^e^l1 niS^i,l,lVa,U l,'t i Washington The United Stateslag pressed most energetically on this . , . , „

Irani. Oanonrl Brog - f
evident intention In In drive In l,.- '"I1'1 1 n ’ r :

1,0 shadow of a doubL Forty-five Ger- 1
mans, officers and crew, are prisoners
aboard a destroyer or landed at an al- |

lied port under guard.
The news came first in an officiri i____ . . bulletin fro:,, the secretary of the I

Italians Held Firm. navy, Mr. Daniels, it told how a da i

Washington. Officials of this gov-, Rome The Italians have now con-, sth.ycr sigh ed a periscope ami
i rumen; regard the Bolshevik, move j plated a successful two woolm' defense charged on the flash. An American
for an armistice between Russia and of their Pinve line and the northern depth bomb struck the viper. Vi-
h.-r enemies and M,o opening of Imme- front protecting Us flunk. Although tally stricken she came to the sur
diate peace negotiations as an act that they have had to yield ground during face.
would place Russia almost in the list this time on the front between the up- W hile the crew was being rescued,
of unfriendly nations. per Pinve and the Anlago plateau, their one of them slipped hack into the hold

Press dispatches telling of the pence defensive line remains unbroken. and opened the submerging valves,
- - — ~ — j sending the craft to the bottom, thus

CUT USE OF ELECTRIC SIGNS !<,<‘,‘rivin” ,ho A,nori"ns of thdi prize--- after a line had been fastened to tow
No Advertising Sign in State Must ll, r ,n,° l'°!l-

Burn After 11 P. M. Another dispatch on the sinking of-- the tf.boot says that ail of the crew
Administrator w'‘m do'v,‘ an‘l were lost, but the tint

one seems to he authentic.

condition, they may
gam, to become diseased.
Patn ia the baek, headache, lo--. of nm-

kit ion, iterv ou.HiiesK, are often tiuioi- symp-
tom* of kidney trouble.
IWt delay i(taMiug treatment. Dr.

Kiliuen*’ Sw.vmi»-Rixit, a pl,ysici.m'!« pre-
uriptioa, obtained at any drugstore, may evidence in Ids favor. Tin
Ih; the remeily needed to overcome
uei, cuiulitiomi.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-
nicdiutcly from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
Mtxpie bottle. 1 1 Itirti trriting 'k »utv jcu! aatnn
mention tills paper.— Adv.

Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

CASCARAgf)UININE

nied tlds. and went on t»> say that the
defendant was stilTcriug from “phalli
croals." Tb word caused u sensation
In court, and. ,tsk*al to define tbe dis-
ease. tin* doctor described It as "a sort
of rliotilc disease »if an itifiatiiuiator.v

m tib'fo nfft-efs eerfitfn ccn/rtf
tissues." Asked if it alVeeted the mind,
the doetor sab! he was not posing as
an exjiert. Imt be lind known some per-
sons wlio were suffering from tin' di>
ease become raving niaulao. otlielirs
merely foolisb: some showed desirne- i

live ami pugilistic tendencies, while
many cithers had suffered for years
and had never shown any mental nb
normalities. Me refused to say any-
thing further, and the jury promptly
mijuittod Hie "leading citizen." be-
cause, as tlie foreman explained, "Doc'
said there was something the mutter
with ids head." WTion tin- ease- was
over the jirosecuJnr fUfititb! enllghlt .’>
iiu-nt ns to the mysterious disease-, and -

found that "phalncreisls" meant bald- -

Thr itan.fir 1 evitd cute for 30 jre»r» -
iu tablce form »«tf, luff, no o|>i*cr»
— cure* fvilvl in 34 r,m» gnu in ]
d«y». Monr jr hack if it f«itm. Of I «Ii*
Crnuinf bo« •olv RrJ t.op U,.

Hill’* picturr on it.
Co<t« lf»». givrt
nvorr. iavr« mijrwry.
24T*bl*«» for Z&c.

Al Any Drug Stora Vj/lfi!

One Happy Thought.
A party of "Jocks" were- partaking

of bully beef and hiseiiits in the
Le-nclies. Tliey slglied as tiiey eiiewed
and then one burst out :

".lU>t Ibilik o't, boys, two efgs.
fow* r slices o' l.reail. and a bowl o' ;eu
for half a franc!"

'I lu-re was a suildeu sHcnee, and
wbeii the little- party hud recovered
from tln-lr dizziness one asked:
"Where- cun ye get all that?"
"Nae place," answered tin* first

speake-r sadly. Nae place. But JtiM
think o’t !"

The Laziest Man.
Senator Vardanian and Senator Be-eel

were trying to think of tin- laziest men
in their respe-ctlvi* voting precincts.
Senator Reed indie-at>-el Ids ve-rsie*ii of
the lazle-st man. but he agree-d that
Se-nator Yardamnu's man was lazier.
"Yes." said tin- Mississippi solott, "a

prospective customer entered a simp

,U,I ,1 ,1„. :,I ...... viinn-v. childTin rr,rfoFVlVt'.-hor-8 Castori.
“ 'GUiiine a quiirler-pee*k apides, wasll".. . ; Not a Valuable Prize.

can t get up to wait you to- | T1|t.n,s „„ ,, )lis

day. the- proprietor replied. « nine In,,. „ ... ... ., .. .. Ihone-stly. Weeiitit Imagine anvihliig
sotne f/etto «rien fin sfamnng up. ..... ,, , ,“ 1 ; worse tiian liaving 11 silver or gold

j reminder of a time when we were-
fituto of Oldo City of Toledo. I.in-aa

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

• 'ASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and ddltlrou, and see- that i;

Bears the

Signature of(

In Use- for Over :»0 Years.

WHEN
Your head feels like a basket
of broken bottles— you need

BEECHAXTS
FILLS

Stomach or bowel disorder poi-
sons the blood and thus irri-
tates the rest of the body.
Ltnp-tt Sale of Any Medicine tn li e World,

Sold everywhere. In boxea. 10c« 25c.

FRANCIS CONFIRMS DISPATCHES ! east-to w, . ,t

hind the main Hindcnhurg line, hroacii-
Ambassador Cables Washington That cd in last week's surprise attack and

Armistice Has Been Proponed the Queaut-Drocourt switclt line, while
by New Government. *tiK endrcUag motemenf

• of Cambrai to the north and east.

inovemoiit have been confirmed by
cablegram from Ambassador Franobt.
it said Hint Loon Trotzky, national
commissioner for foreign affairs in tlu-
Bolshevik! government, had sent for- 1

mnJ notJUraiJcu) u» diplomats :.<! Petra :
grad that his goverriment had pro 1

posesd an armistice with a view to im-l
mediato peace m-gotiations

County— us.
Frank J Cheney makes oath that ho is

cantor partner of the Arm of l-\ J. Chc-noy
A Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo. County ami State pforcsalch and that
said nrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot l-e cured by tin* use of
HALL'S CATAUIUI MEDICINE

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and stiluwrlbi \ In

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. ISSA
(Sea!) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
HAU.'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and net* through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Svstetn.
Oruirgista, 'jc. Testimonials frt*<j.

V. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Paper String and Sacks.
Paimr vtritii: l«c bc-ing used ia Eng-

h'tul for i-nmmcrcinl imrposc-s, 12vt-ii
tissue- paper i -nic bn used in its munu-
fact tiro. I'npcr is being used for
making sacks for couimerchil use in
place: of burlap, and these have been
found to ecitml tin* former sucks in
every way.

If tlie average man Isn’t bum great
or is 1111111110 to achieve greatness he
tries to thrust himself upon it.

oxxioked.-- Exchange.

Life’s Surprises.

Life is full of surprises that are* the
riehesi is tin- dlsc-overy of another
frietm

FLORIDA
A tPARM -

"jpAcrs^-

MnnoooCj. M.maire County;
pdbyi Irmt imr: 365 ciow-

iy» annually w'atei.
Ligla and Icc Plant now in
operation

rjcellcnl railroad faciiitiea.

MANASOTX LAND AMD TlMBFR COMPANY.
BALTmovc Mo. S*XOl't. Uji

IaoJ ur^;icum!wr*-vi - do nxtftfmfra

w. N. U., DETROIT. NO. -18-1917.

THE NEW7 METHOD a prominent Michigan
(By L. IV. Bower, M. D.) RESIDENT SPEAKS

Osseo, Mich.— “I can recommend An-

No, ibirotlu-a. the clearing house lias
no connection with the weather im-
reau.

Bui-kiu-hc of any kind is often caused
by kidney disorder, which means that Hi
kidneys are not working properly. Poison uric to anyone who Is nfllicted In tin

Sm X ir/fy 7n' ry 1 was- Thc Anuri- *••• '••
overworking tin- rick kldn. >-•»: hence the done wonders for me. 1 am still using
congestion of hlo.nl cau.-i baiknchc In : them and I think another supply will

aSUS' n.-tte!he iM-rfonti •« pen.,:inent cure. I have
conic nervous, desiKmdeut, sick, feverish, jlHcd ii^ tills ueighimrimoii for nl>out.
Irritable, have spots unn- artng before tho 1 50 yr-ars ami most people nmnd hero
ev.- , bags nnd.-r the lids, and tack runbl- know me." — t.'l lAULES WAKKMAN.
tlon to do tilings.
Tiie latest and most effective tuentui Tbe lower intestine is like a garbage

of overcoming tlds trouble. Is to eat spar- |1(,x am| hi,0uld be cleaned uecusionaHv.
ingly of ineut. drink plenty of water be-
tween nit-ala and take- a nlngl. An-u-ric i You will escape many ills and clear
tahb-t before eaclt meal for a While ,,,, tju, coated tonga. . tho sallow com-
Simply ask your favorite druggist for . plexlon, the dull in adndie. the lar.v

JZrX*  "‘W.'fm-m no- » rd.
Immocllnloly with thl» nowi-.st Mip •*» tin' leaves of w1oe,sf

try of Dr. Pierce, who in Chh f Mc<lh'H) i root of nnd Hold hv s f<»r

,*lr*'',or "f »»valu!s- Hotel "I’;1. tiriy years Dr. 'Uiorc-'b Plcaa-
lustltute In Buffalo. N. Y. S.-nd 10 cents
for trial pkg. Largo package 60c. ant Pellets. Adv.

Lansing— State. Fuel
W. K. Pruden hag notified tho man-
agers of the power companies and mu-

Presents Grave Problem. nicipal lighting plants that from now
It was pointed out that should these!011 ‘he uf® of ^ectriclty for any signs

negotiations be successful, it would 1,sed e^]y for a<,V4?rlisinB ‘>urP03es r.nvcmm.n*
be most difficult to deal with Russia !iJ I'roh,blle(J oxce»J, ““dcr the follow- Government ReQuIatlon of
as a neutral country, in view of the lnf»-,<*on<!illon9:
position she has held as an allv of tit"' Klcclrk' ovrr h,,rf,I'ca8 ri«<'es
nations -fighting Germany and tha from onehaU hour 8U«‘»et

the closing time

MEAT PACKERS PROFITS CUT

Industry
Aims to Reduce Retail Price.

Chleago.— Regulation of the packing
industry, so that the price of meat to
the retailer and consumer may be both
stable anil cheaper, was announced

Anyway, tin- cost Of food makes a
man more vigorous at a church social.

The average- woman's will has too
tunny codicils-

until

marked advantage In the war that uu‘ c,08,nB ‘«'»o of said business, but
such a course might give the latter *n no 0880 l-Mor than 11 p. m.: theatrescountry. ;or I,Ince8 of amusement, there the
Ambassador Francis lias boon given siKns mU8t he darkened oiie half hour ̂ afurdny by Joseph P Cotton, chief of

no instructions to deal with tin- Bol- J‘aer the Porfonnnnco begins, and the lh*' ,n'at division of the United State-,
sheviki government. In reporting to'*1™ °r fAu may he re i;u fated by hdmktiet radon.
the state department on the peace itho fuel administrator; porch lights on 1 ll" annual earnings of the five b>n
move, ho matin it clear that he had hP“*es or Lotols. railroad yards, locu- •,ock,nK houses cannot exceed V per
been advised that the Soviet congress ,ion of flre escapes, or lights for almi ct>nt 0,1 ,llc average capital u-od n.
had adopted a resolntlon Inatnicti.r lar I*l,'Poses. when authorized by the ,,u‘ business. This applies to the sab j

generals at the front to enter into fuel administrator. o£ ““ats.
goth, lions at once with the German! ------ (,.!l U"* ,ln's developed by the
commanders relative to a time SOLDIERS WILL GUARD DOCKS t\"Ch °l s0al" !
months' armistleo, with instructions to; - • • at aer. glue - . ...... ...... .

Waterways to Be Protccted-Michigan ? *° a»°7«l a profit no. to exceed
D' . . a 1:* I»vr cent on their investnienL

Backache of Women
How this Woman Suffered

and Was Relieved.
Fort Fairfield, Maine.— “For many

months I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles so I -was unable to do
my house work. I took treatments for it
but received no help whatever. Then
some of my friend,? ashed why 1 did not
try hydia J!. I ‘iukhanfs Yegviublo Com-

i

pound. I did so and my backaclie soon | ^

Porti Included in Order.

A nefilected rtilil in a child's head
often Iv-ias to chronic catanh and
catatrhal deafness -itunlmK child-
ren s mental growth, making them
appear ttupid.

TryKondon’s
for fho

baby&'coldj
(at no charge ioyov)
C.l flf.ap ti.-xvn u- ,..l thU SI-;par4>Mr- fur c/ir-olo catarrh, i-'n)

ikmo, ttiaclus .n-Mx, meting, tn-— -
M- • L c.' . VVritu uo fore.-u -illiu- :i.
tnrz rxii. or l-uj tutm at dnucoUtV
Jl will benefit, era KOCH tlm,-, m.-ro
tkait It tM-ix or wo t-ay monr/ l<ock. -
I ur trial e^a fno vr.n- to— .

UXD;a Ufa. CO., Uonurtiu, Uiu.

leather, glue and fertilizers, they are j

report to tin* congress.
Ambassador Francis's disaptch, dat-

• d November 21, dispels any hope of • - — ~

a strengthening of Hu sin's resistance Washington - Following Saturday's SUBWAY PROPOSED FOR DETROIT
unless the Bolshevlki government order by which thc port of New York
should be quickly overthrown by n was declared n military district of !

counter revolution. the United States, all other ports in j Pr0ject’ Costin9 S75.000.000. Rccom--- - /(fie country wiff f;.- put under federa! ' menrfeef by Traffic Experts.

CAUCASUS FORMS NEW NATION Men of the regular array, fullv; Detroit. Detroit must lie ready
armed, with strict, orders to act if m e- when the war ends to build a joint

Breaks Away From Russia— Parlia- i>hsary' ",I! l':,lro1 munplcipal water- subway and ele vated rapid transit sys-
ment of 40 Reputles Formed. I ,° , “ ,em' liariIil-v- Arsons & Klapj,. Now__ ,,1° roal h"8inoss t,10r«- Pvbnclpaily York traflic experts, have reported t ,

| aHen enemies. Mayor Marx.
London- Tho Can on hub haa declared Several Michigan lake ports will; a complete

its separation from Russia, according { come under this order.
to dispatches from Potrograd. ....... ........ ....... recommend, would cost S75.50U.00,).
A parliament of -I. deputies mem-. Pres, dent Reverses Draft Board. A subway out Woodward avenue to

hers of tho .socialist parties nnd one lain sing.- President Wilson has re the boulevard is the first advocated
bolshevik! adherent has been form- ' versed tho decision of the draft board, This would mean a $51,000 000 invest.

: , , 'Vi,S r.f1' 10 1,'''?>-1mul j03eri> j. Hockey, of Clinton moot, including the ear company cost
M.i'i !•> -Ml- isoretclii, formw minis- ; county, will be released from imuu*- With an east and west system added

unified surface, over-
i liend and subway system, which thev

j.-.-uini. j uiu bu .uiu my oacKacno soon
disappean'd and I felt like a different
woman, and now have a Itealthy little
Imby girl and do all my house work. I '*

will always praise Lydia E. Fink hams
Vegetable Contpound to women who stff-

fer as I did.”— Mrs. Alton D. Gaels,
Fort Fairfield, Maine.

m
M/.

m

a:

the lirreinhy vs bind. HtcCv servfce.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

:«•» ( ,.j rut ,it.

».-llraln ilxniSroff.

A I.
Dclj** tderaxllcalndAiu
For RcRlorioe Colnr nm]

or f-otW I Lir.

| Scaffold Breaks, Three Men Hurt, j Sale Aids Red Cross.
Detroit. Three men were Injured, I Atm Arbor. - Washtenaw co»nty

one fatally, when a scaffold upon which : farmers opened their annual Tlianks-
tln-y were piling cement lilocks gave giving festival last week. Proceeds

I way, carrying the men to tho base, i from the sale of $5,000 worth of do
ment four stories In low. where tliey.atri'd articles wiil be given to the lo-
wen* buried beneath hundreds of cal Red Cross association.
pounds of building material. They had j ---- ----- -----

loaded tho coat nts of three wheel- Pontiac Loses Only Nurse,
barrows containing the cement blocks1 Pontiac Miss Mario Klcrm. the only
on the scaffold when it broke under accredited Red Gross nurse In Pou
the strain, pulling «'nt nearly 10 Let of tine, and one of the two In Oakland
tin* wall. Tlie building is an apart- : county, received orders to report to
mom house under construction. JCamp Shelby, Hattkahurg. Miss.

ft would be $75,500,000.

Thieves Kill Cow in Farm Yard.

Stockbridge. — Thieves slaughtered
and partly dressed a cow on the Hugh
Swoon farm, three miles south of here
and escaped with most of the beef.
Officers have failed to discover tho
identity of the "butchers.”

.U. S. Takes Head
Muskegon. — A re pres

secretary of labor, lias
trict attorney to start
the Lind* rm tn .MaeliiQ
strikers an eiaht-heur 

in Strike.

mtative of

t* ( T
lay.

the

The Best Remedy is

' KHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Wkf dm^ ff©m tpf St f
cs/

--- , C 1 N " co- LYN H • M ASS.AitSjujaEifu LL .. , j

Lost Hia Head Also.
"What hnpiicned xvh»-n

teml tlie luirglar?"
“lit' took my lireatli a
"Anything els,- aiivtidt

Only a
or mind
inrons! v.

LookirR: Ahead.
- ou encoun- 1 "I wish I amid , Harry non. Mr. Du-

bon. - You nmko lu e so heautifu
ay.” "Then why not marry toe am'1 let
: **f value?" j me imike love to, you for life:-"
ally. "Bcxius,- I id a practical ji

woman. Tlie time would come v
in ruflivate a pretty ennip

1 the
xion sliuui- ; place of n new' hat or a set of fun

edCare
smedy

A now breei
ter tlu- Sirs! r.

a may sweep clean. Af-

. tr) c-ita at
* Ln- II h.X. !

It is-n't everv riir’U hbo /v o/d,J (i/
CBICAOO

i

keili liti. own council.

MOTHER enAY’S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHiLDREK

 tmApo: >Auf

4 t-errar i.lusxfUcira of
aiuS bo«r;- Vu.ftr1 AJs l>riu.-KUt>-,

rtuuc .in-
S'-*» Co., leliov. a. v.

GHILOflEK’S COUCHS
fniy be checked, and more
tiona of the thr,---. i vrill fee

I'r prompUy ci>mg tho ch!

PIS©rS
oat condb
ca arcitled
a di> r of
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

Hang Out A Service Flag!

if some one has gone from your home to fight. The
official emblem is a red flag with an oblong white cen-
ter and a blue star for every member in the service.

COTTON BUNTING
Size Price Size Price

2x3 feet _ $ 1.20 5x8 feet _____ S 5.25

3x5 feet _____ 2.25 6x10 feet _ _____ 7.50

1x6 feet 3.15 8x12 feet 1 1 .25

WOOL BUNTING
Size Price Size Price

2x3 feet .< 2.00 5x8 feet - . $10.00

3x5 feet ____ 1.50 6x10 feet 14.00

4x6 feet 7.20 8x 1 2 feet — _ 21.75

_____

LOCAL BREVITIES I

Our Phone No. 10()-\V

SEND I S VOI R ORDER TODAY.

J r" ...... . i||{v]l|t -- i||iv|||i - )|

;V .v1';'.. ;V a. a. 7,. 7.'. Vf,i 7'. TiV ;,V ;V. 7.1. 7.'. 7-i

V‘

I
5? THANKSGIVING : SPECIALS

SPECIAL BRICK ICE CREAM
Vanilla and Caramel Nut, per brick • - 30c
CANDY Bulk and packages, made fresh daily

and at all prices.

FRUIT Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit and
Extra Sweet Grapes. A large assort-
ment at a wide range of prices.

PHONE ORDERS EARLY

The Sugar Bowl

Mr. and Mrs. William 1‘otes have*
moved to Gregory.

Miss Blanche Stephens was a Dex-
ter visitor, Sunday.

E. E. Dancer made a business trip
to Detroit, Thursday.

M i s s Mabel Becker visited hoi
parents in Dexter, Sunday.

Joe Kvans of Manchester is visit-
ing his friend, Delmont Western.

Misses Lena, .Mary •and Margaret
Miller were in Detroit yesterday.

John Kalmhach was in Jackson
and l.ansimr Friday, on business.

Mrs. A. L« Steger and Mrs H. G.
Spiegel berg were Detroit visitors
yesterday.

Mrs. Bay Aldrich called oa her
friend, Miss Kelly of Jackson,
Tbors/lay.

Miss Jessie Clark entertained the
Junior Five Hundred elub, Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbnch visited
their son, Henry and family, in Dex-
ter, Sunday.

Regular meeting Olive chapter No.
108 O. K. S., Wednesday evening,
November 28th.

Joseph Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Ryan of Lima Center, is ill
with diphtheria.

Chelsea thermometers registered
as low as 10 degrees above zero
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Schoenhals
and family spent the week-end with
relatives in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole visited
their daughter, Mrs. W. A. BeGole,
in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Mrs. Emily Glazier will spend the

winter in Boulder, Colorado, and left
for that place last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crigcr of
Pontiac are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Fred WollT, for a few days.

Jacob Houck and family, accom-
panied by Walter Hcssenyahl of Ann
Arbor, motored to Morenci, Sunday.

Mrs. UTffi'am £7schef6ac/i and fam-
ily and Mr. Bollinger were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Fahrner, Sun-
day.

- - 1 Rev. and Mrs. Albert A. Schoen
f* will entertain the Evangelical min-
« listers of Washtenaw county, Thurs-

,,ay-

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Suwtelle of
North Lake are the parents of a

£ daughter, horn Thursdav, November
22, Hi 17.

1

in Chelsea, yesterday, on business.

The annual fair ami supper of the j J
M. E. church will be held the second 
week in December. , ̂

'1 hanksgiving service at St. Paul’s ! j
church Thursday morning at b:20;Z
o’clock. Rev. Krcuger of Rogers ! 

Corners will preach. ! J
Mr. and Mrs. I!. B. Turnl’ull and j Z

Miss Esther Chandler visited George I Z
TurnBull in Chicago, Sunday, Miss
Chandler remaining for#a week’s vis- 1

it with Miss Gladys Moyer.

Peter Youngs, son of Mr. a n d I

| Mrs. Frank Youngs, was home from
Camp Custer last evening, lie has
been transferred t o the Railway
Engineer Corps and left for Camp
Grant, Rockford, this morning.

A decree of divorce was granted
Friday by Judge Kinne in the cir-
cuit court to Olive 1. Clark, from!
I .con T. Clark of Lyndon. The de-l
fendant was ordered to pay costs !

and to deliver to the plaintiff a long!
list of household goods.

Among the features found on
pages two and three of this issue is
a map showing the coanCry n’ceriGY |

fought over by the Allied troops and
wrested from German control. Camp
Custer notes is now a regular week-
ly feature, also, and is found on
page two of this issue.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Eaton who
have been living on the Kendal!
farm south of town the past sum-
mer, left today for Alpasncotn, Flor-
ida, where they will make their fut-
ure home. They will stop off at Her-
bron, Indiana, for a short visit with
relatives.

The last issue of Electric Railway
Service, published by tin* D. J. & C. i

railway, contained a good picture of j

the south side of Hast Middle street, |
showing the Hatch-Durand block,
the Holmes ti- Walker store, t h c )

&
Phone 2^ Free Delivery jv

7 '7. t* •«, . .vs. •;«?

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At ChrJnc». nt tlio do

.if (hi* UunkinK Dcpmrtinent:

Loann ami diKcountn. viz;—
Commereial DeparbiMnil .......... ...........
Sjh ini* Uapartnnstit ......

HoimIi, iii»ii«acP8 mud aecuritie*, viz.
Commvii iul p«pmrlmvnt ............... ...........
HuviniiB Department ........ ..............
I'lroiium Account. ..... .. ..... . ................Ovinfruft-i * ..........
Iluiikinu houw ......

l-'urnituru anil ftmturmi ......... ..............
Pibw rejii r»tulp
Dui from other ixuil.*' uml tiHiikerM
Items in transit

iteaerve.
II. S. howls. .... ............. . .................

Due from timiUs in ruMtrve ciUes ..........
Kxchmmrea furclewrinir house. ..........
U.rf.aml National hank currency ....... ......
GoM coin .... ............... ........................ .-... .

Gold <Jcrtific*t*i* ...................... .....

Silver coin .................... .............. .......

Nickels pnd cents

 of lioxinevi Nov. 20th, 1917. a.** ralltil for by the Comm insloner

iiKitniTRcea

S170.375 95
67.697 7»4 8288.073 29

32.527 63
303,057 62- 336.684 60

rulin'

iLpjM
6.00000
f t J6

26.285 83

Ched id other mflli itnnn.

Conmirrelul

V21.772 SB

h<«0«>
2.SU1 Ol

. 3.230 00

. 1.4W yo
U4) If.

(jipitml Block puld in
HuiiiIiim fund
(Jn.livitl^l profitii. net ..... . ..................

Ilivhlt'nilt unpaid.. ... ............ ....
Commirrcial J. puiiu aubject to check.
Commercial certUlcatea of d« jmalt.
Certified rheek* . . .....................
Ca'iiiiT B rhi'eki' ouL'Iati-Jiiyr
l*.., tnl •.tvinirt- deiMMlts ............... ......

I)u<- to t-iiiks. uml liankern.
Savlntrs doimnii^ (l>ook mccounta).. .....
Sav Inn icrlifii ultai of depomit

I.iaiiii mts.

SavinKB
f2.'*.KlO 00
16.173 59

7.000 00
16.000 0ft

1.000 00

65.009 59

{125.215 01
50.017 70
1.520 70

75 00
402 80

290.5:13 6t>

44,523 57-

95.928 82

720,76261

* 40.00000
40.000 On
28.4CB :h

612,294 27

ToUl .............. *720.762 Cl
Ktnteiif Micbit-aa, County <if Wa-htriiaw. as.

I J . 1! 1 I. 1 l.-tclwr. eu Ideriif the abovu naini-d bank, do solemnly swear IhHt the above atatement
i- true t.. tin In*:, t of my knowledge and liolief ami correctly 1 rprcsontn Uie true Mute uf tin*

.ml mutU-rt therein contained. as shown by the books of the hunk.
John L. Ft. ETCH R«. Cushier

Sul.i-ribed and aworn to before me Uii.s 27 tb day of Nov. 1917.
D. I., lingers. Notary Public.
My cnmniiKaion exidrea April 16. 1919

CORRKCT- Attest
li S. llultnes I
C Klein Directors
Otto D. Luirk I

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtmaw, sa. At a session of the
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
.‘{rd day of November, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n <1
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Got-
tlieb AhnomiHer, deceased.
O s c a r Schneider, administrator,

having filed in said court his final
account, and a petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for as-
signment and distribution of the res-
idue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 1st day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, he
appointed for hearing said account.

Anti ii is further ordered that a
copy of this miler Ik* published three
successive weeks previous to said
linn* of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une. a newspaper printed and circu-
iating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

JA true eopyJ
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Nov. G, 13, 20, 27.

Order of Publication.
Stale of Michigan, County of

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on the
26th day of November, in tint year
one thousand nine hundred a n d

; seventeen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge.

: of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ade-

line W. Muscott, incompetent,
On reading and filing the petition

of John Kalmbach, guardian of said
estate, praying that lie may he licen-
sed to sell certain real estate de-
scribed therein for the purpose of

John Easterle is having a new res-
ilience built on Taylor street, be-
tween Oliver Cushman’s and Sam
Mohrlock’s.

Mrs. A. Sieger spent .Vatunfay
and Sunday in Jackson with her sis-
ters, Misses Eppic anti Veronica
Breitenbach.

Albert Gross returned Saturday
from a visit of several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frey at Mechan-
icsvillc, Iowa.

Mrs. Samuel Bohnet and daugh-
ter Evelyn spent the week-end in
Jackson at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Widmayer.

0. T. Hoover and Ford Axtell at-
tended a meeting of Soutlii*rn Michi-
gan newspapermen at the Otsego
hotel, Jackson, Friday.

Miss Cera Leim left Wednesday
for Los Angeles, California, where
she expects to spend several months
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Frost.

The Chelsea postofiice will be clos-
ed for the day after nine o’clock
Thursdav morning and the rural car-
tiers will not cover their routes.

Mrs. George A. BcGolc will leave
tomorrow for Dowagiac, where' she
will spend several clays at the home
of her brother, Fred Potts and fain
ily.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burnett Steinbach
left for Concord, Friday evening for
an indefinite stay, as they were cal
led there by the illness of a relative. I
Mrs. Alfred Woorffiff.

Max Kelly, son of John Kelly, is |
one of the recent new recruits atj
Camp Custer. He has been assigned
to the 310th Trench Mortal’ battery.
He is housed in barracks No. 260.

Thanksgiving service at the M. E.
church Thursday morning at 10:00
o’clock. Sermon by Prof. S. IL. Laird
of Ypsilanti. The Thanksgiving of-
fering will bo for the Armenians.

William Bacon was in Howell the
last of the week assisting in the ap-
praisal of the lumber and coal busi-
ness of the late Roy Schoenhals,
brother of H. R. Schoenhals of this
place.

Miss Mary Haab has been obliged
to close her millinery shop for a
few weeks on account of ill health
and will visit her sister, Mrs. Camp-
bell of Ann Arbor. She expects to
reopen later.

HUTZEL’S IS A CLOTHES SHOP
For All of Washtenaw County
IT ISN'T MERELY A LOCAL AFFAIR — JUST FOR ANN ARBOR.
INDEED IT PRIDES ITSELF UPON THE FACT THAT ITS HUN-

DREDS OF FRIENDS OUTSIDE OF ANN ARBOR THINK OF IT AT
THE SAME MOMENT AS THEY THINK OF NEW CLOTHES.

Now this question of

COATS
is a very important one.

In a practical year, like this one, good, sturdy warmth is the first
requirement. And then, too, it must be combined with attractive cut.
with good tailoring.

We have such coats — burellas, bolivia cloths, meltons, broadcloths —
Coats for every purpose and type of woman —

And of every smart co/or.

F» L. U S H E S
are especially fashionable this year — so we are featuring Plush Coats at

E U R S
No. woman is a competent enough judge of furs to he perfectly sure

that she is getting her money’s worth if she buys “just anywhere”? Blit
llutzel fill’s have a solid reputation for quality behind them — our guaran-
tee goes with every piece!

Main and Liberty Streets l l l I T" T r- I J f"*
Ann Arbor HU I CL L. O

Standard office, Watkins bakery and :

Milo Shaver’s shop.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP. Never Put Lye In Sink.

Bean threshing is the topic of! Never put lye in the kitchen sink. A
conversation now days. ! ereat many misinformed people, when
Farmers are delivering their tur- ! ""• 'Iri11" Incomes clogged *wieli grease

keys to Ehnis Brothers, of Dexter. I Hint never should have been pouredtoday. i Into It In the beginning, Imuiedlately
E Davenport of Saline was I empty a lot of lye down the pipe,

through this part of the town last ! They wonder why the plumber has to
week looking for shoals and pigs. j be called then. Lye ami grease make
Herbert Hudson thrashed eighty- soap, and the misguided ones have

seven fms/u’fs of f>eans, from twenty i sfnipiy tfic cfnu’n wiffi ft.
<Yw%. I> I.* V/...K '

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

At Chelsen. .Michigan, at thu close of Nov. 20th, 1917. ax callul forty thr ConimUxionrr
of Uio Kuiikitiir Department:

RESOURCES.
Inland and discounts, viz;—

acres, for P. E. Noah, last Tuesday.
Who comes next?
A nice time and a considerable

sum of money is reported as the re-
sult of Miss Dorothy Bell’s box soc-
ial at the town hall last Wednesday
night.

Perry Noah picked up Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Wheeler, Wednesday, and
took them and their contribution to
the. Granger's fair at the Y. M. C. A.
in Ann Arbor. So they enjoyed the
afternoon at the county association
of the O. E. 8., remaining till the
banquet in the evening.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 21-_* cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

An Old Man’s Stomach.
As we grow older and less active,

less and less food is required to
meet the demands of our bodies. If
too much is habitually taken, the
stomach will rebel. When a man
reaches the advanced age of 85 or
90, you will find that ho is a light
eater. Be as careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally eat
more than you should and will feel
the need of Chamberlain’s Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tab-
lets. do not contain pepsin, but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
They also cause a gentle movement
of the bowels. — Adv.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep
your bowels regular. When you
feel that you have eaten too much
and when constipated, take one of
Chamberlain’s Tablets. — Adv.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing n specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID & SON, West Middle Street

F. STAFFAN & SON t
UNDERTAKERS |

Established over fifty years +

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich, f

Commercial Department .
Slivinics Department ...............................

Rond*, mortjnurofi and securities, viz; -
Commercial Department ................
SnviiurH Dciiartment .....
Premium Account.
Overdrafts ....................... .....................

itanKint' House .............. ...... ..........
furnfture and i'Vxfurea ................. ......

Other real estate ............................ ...... .....

Due from other liankn anil bankers ............
Items in transit ..................

Reserve
IT. S. RondH ....................... ........ ' ............

Due from hunks in reserve cities ..................
Exchamre." for eJearinir house ....... ..... ........
U. S. and National bank currency ............
Gold roin ... .......... .......................................
Colil Certlflcatea ..... ........................

Silver coin ................................... ................
Nickels uml cents ...................................

Cheeks ami other cash items

....* 93.763 76

..... 55.900 (X) $149,653 76

Commercial

366 16

17. HIT 04

29.884 33
262.149 65

Snvimrs
15.000 00
21.000 00

7.000 00
n.ooo no

i.ioo oo
9 26

292.033 9S

248 05
*.*.800 00
l.WKl 00

65.109 25 72.926 89

$.718,662 68

86.305 30

C 41
219 65

Total ........

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ......................................................................
Surpluii fund ......................................................................................
Undivided profits, net .........................................................................
Dividends, unpaid .......... . ..................................... .................................
Commercial deposit* aubject to check .................................................
Cbmmerciaf corti'licalen oftfeposft .................................................
Certified checks ...............................................................................
Cushier*' checks oututiuidiiiK ......................................................... _....

State immice on deposit ...............................................................................
Due to hanks und tankers .................................................................... ...

Snvimrs deposits (bonk accounts) .............................. .................................. 320.005 38
Savings cerlilicateaof deposit ....................................... . .............................. 53.153 52

Total .....................

State uf Mo hican. County of Washtenaw. BH.
1. P. t>. Schniblc, Cashier of the above named tank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

I*. G. Schalble. Cashier.

Subscribed and .worn to liefore me this 26th day of November. 1917.

$ 25.000 on
25.000 00
9 973 39

468.689 29

$518,662 69

CORRECT— Attest:
John Farrell |
John Kalmbach >• Directors
O. C. Burkhart •

John It. (kite. Notary' Public.
My rnminissioii expires October St. 1919.

SEE US ABOUT YOUR

^utomptalp

SuddIkps

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall’s I
Catarrh Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been i
taken by catarrh sufferers for the!

paying debts anti for the support of i P:i-sl thirty-five years, and has be-
v* >ii cj>'Jd ; come known as the most reliable I
it is ordered that the 9th day of 1 remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh

December next, at ten o'clock in the | Mofl«c»ne act.s thru the Blood on the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-

! appointed for hearing said petition. ' *‘m from the Blood and healing the j

And it is further ordered that a | diseased portions.
! copy of this order be published three ,, ’'iter you have taken Halls
successive weeks previous to raid i Lata rrh Medicine for a short time
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib- y°u wl11 8,’e ,a Kteat improvement m j

une, a newspaper printed and circu- ! •J’01!*" * general health. Start taking
! luting in .-aid county of Washtenaw. I 'Ltll s Catarrh Medicine at once and

Emory E. Leland, ‘ n,I °f catarrh. Semi for lesti-
Judge of Probate. I menials, free.

, [A true copy ] . ] F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,)
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register. 1 0hi°: . , „ n • «. «r Ai I

Nov. 27. Dec. 4, 11, 18. 150141 a11 Druggists, tGc.— Adv.;

If there’s anything wrong with
your car we’ll fix it up QUICKER
THAN YOU CAN SAY “JACK
ROBINSON.”

Ask any motorist who has deaft
with us about our tires, ACCESSO-
RIES and GASOLINE

Reasonable Charges and Square

Dealing Our Watchword.

Crescent Garage
A. It. GRANT - - - Proprietor.

)

i GLASGOW DROTHERS
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap." 129-135 E. Main St.. JACKSON. Michigan

November Clearance On Winter Coats

At $37.50
Choice of the best Cloth Coats in (mi-

stook at this price.

At $20.00
These Coats are decidedly different and

At $25.00
At this price we are showing Coats

that formerly sold up to $35.00.

distinctive and will instantly appeal to

you at these special prices.

They are p -ac deal everyday Coats —
At $35.00

At this price we are showing a splendid •

assortment of the best models in the sea-
son's finest materials. Aff colors and aff
sizes.

... ....... .

good, warm materials — including un-
finished Kerseys, Wool Velours, Ripple

Cloth, in Drowns, green, taupe, navy unti

black. Values up to $25.00.

Winter Suit Fashions In Our November

Sale at Surprising Markings

SJ 9.5(1 s2,. (^.50 $g^.50

iii every case, our November Sale price is well under what these same

suits would have brought earlier in the season.

Nobbiest of designs, mostly one of a kind. Correct fabrics and colors.

------------------ : --- -


